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Nov. 14. Letters of denization for Robert Dunoff, chaplain, born in
Westminster. Tourlaville (Tola Villa)by Chirburgh,Normandy. ByK. etc.

Nov. 4.
Westminster

MfJMBRANV24.
Licence,for 20s. paid in the hanaper,for Alice,late the wife of

Edmund Cheyiie,knight,late the wife of Walter Taylboys,esquire,
to grant to William Thymelby,esquire, Richard Pynchebek,esquire,
John Smeton,parson of the church of Counesby,John Haryngton,
esquire, and Robert Croft,parson of the church of Braytofte,30
messuages and 2 messuages called

' Haterwake '
and

' Byrdhope '

with towers built thereon, 14| lands of husbandry,1000 acres of

arable land, 100 acres of meadow and 1000 acres of pasture in
Oterburn, Harbotell, Redysdale, Nethirton, Ellesden, Cokdale,
Chormondden,co. Northumberland,and 2s. IJd. of rent issuing
from a tenement called

' Thilles ' in Redysdale,60s. of rent issuing
from her demesne lands in Chermondden,and a third part of the
manor of Sotby,co. Lincoln,held in chief, which Alice holds in
dower after the said Walter's death ; to hold for the life of Alice.

Pardon to John Boucher of all felonies,trespasses,offences, mis-

prisions, impeachments,negligences, ignorances,concealments, contempts

and deceptions and of all forfeitures,pains and impeachments
which the kingcould have against him for wools, woolfells and other

merchandise of the staple carried to foreign parts contrary to
statute, and of all forfeitures,pains, actions, impeachments,executions,

suits and demands,which the kingcould have against him.

Nov. 7. Grant to the king's esquire, John Wenlok, of the keepingof
Westminster. William,son and luMr of Robert Forde of Hanslap,deceased, an

idiot from birth, and of two messuages in Hanslap,co. Buckingham,
worth 10 marks a year, and 4 messuages in Duiistable,co. Bedford,
worth 4 marks a year, whereof Robert was seised in his demesne as

of fee ; to hold duringWilliam's life. By p.s. etc.

Nov. 6.
Westminster

Nov. 8.
Westminster.

Exemption for life of Thomas Wanderare of Axbrigge,co. Somerset,
6 chepman,' from beingput on assizes, juries, inquisitions or recognitions,

from beingsworn on the trial of the array of any assize

and from beingmade leader,trier or arrayer of men at arms,
hobelers or archers, customer, searcher, taxer or collector of customs,
taxes, tallages, aids, subsidies, tenths, fifteenths or other quotas,
or bailiff,constable or other officer or minister of the king.

ByK. etc.

Nov. 8. Pardon to James,lord of Audeley,chamberlain of South Wales,
AV<>stminster. of a sum of jgg/^ iQ^ gjd.,with which ho is charged in his accounts

before the king's auditors rendered byhim bythe space of seven years

till Michaelmaslast,for which term he held the said office ; he having
shewn that the said sum is owed by divers ministers and debtors,
whereof some are dead,some depressed by poverty, some have left
the country, some are outlawed and some have withdrawn to the

mountains, havingno lands or goods, whence the sum could be
levied. By K. etc.

Oct. 25. Exemption for life of Richard Smyth of Great Myssenden,co.

Westminster.Buckingham,' yoman,' from beingput on assizes, juries, attaints,


